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~acob Van Hinte: Sociographer and Historian of 
Dutch-American Immigration ar.d Settlenent 

As sane of you are a'Nare, a project was begun in 1978 to 

provi d e an English-language translation of Jacob Van Hinte's 

monume n ta l t wo-volume history, Nederlanders in Amerika, publi she d 

in the Yetherlands in 1928. This 1,100 page work, now long o u t 

of pri n t and quite rare, is even more inaccessibla because of t h e 

language barrier. Yet this is the only comprehens i ve history 

of the : our million Americans of Dutch birth or ancestry 'iIHitte::1 

~ a Nethe~lander, from the perspective 9-t a Netherlander, and 

intended for a Netherlandic readership. Indeed, to this day 

Van Hi n te is the only Dutch scholar to take a life-long profe s -

sio:1al interest in the historical sweep of Dutch settlement i n 

North ~~erica from the seventeenth to the twentieth century.l 

This l ack of interest is understandable. The Netherlands never 

experienced a truly mass migration, as did Ireland and other 

natio n s . Consequently, Dutch textbooks seldom mention overseas 

migration and Dutch historians prefer to study the "golden a ge " 

of co l onial expansion, or other topics of greater significance 

in t~eir history . 

To the immigrants themselves and their offspring, therefo re, 

has fallen the primary task of preserving and documenting the 

history of Dutch resettlement and life in America. Dingen an 

Versteeg 1 s De Pelgrim Vaders va!". het nesten (Grand Rapids, 1886) 

was t he =irst attenpt, but Versteeg, an irrmigrant himself ana 
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:.mtraine'5 in his t o rica l wri t ing , gave us a l argely i r..press i on i sti c 

and 3necdota l account of the wes te r n Hi chig an settler::ent, plu s a 

b rief c h apter on Pella. 2 Jacob Van Zee ' s Hollanders of Iowa 

(Iowa City , 1 912) admirably corrected this oversight and is a 

model of good scholarshi p , as one would expect of a university 

trai:1e d scholar . 

Th~ Engli sh-language work that comes closest to emulating 

Van :lint e's massive book , but with a distinct ly Ameri can flavo r, 

is He n ry Lucas 's The Nethe r lande r s in America (Ann Arbor, 195 5) 

Tl'lis d e "tailed and t horoughly documented account of 750 pages , 

u nfor t unately, is also out of print and i ncreasingly difficu l t 

to fi nd . The same is true of Bertus ~oJabeke ' s bri ef and trunc a ted 

~istQ=y , Dutch Emigration t o No~th America , 1624-1860 ( New Yo rk, 

19 44) . Gera1c F . DeJong's very readable and comprehens ive survey 

The Du t ch i n America, 16 07 -197 4 (New York , 1975) I thank fully is 

in print and it fully meets the needs of the general reader . 

T~ese works and nearly 800 other books and articles in the Eng lish 

langua g e , are all listed with brief comments as to thei r signi fi

cance i n Linda pegman Doezema's recent annotated bib liography , 

Dutc h ~~ericans : A Guide to Information Sources (Detroit, 19 7 9 ) 3 

Having br i efly surveyed the ma j or historians of the Du tc h 

in A.'lIe rica, we return to Jacob Van Hin te . He was born i n 1889 at 

the vi llage of Muiden and grew up in A1kmaar. 4 History was his 

f irst l ove and major subject in college , where he s t udied with 

the famous Pr ofessor I. J. Brugmans , but later at the University 

o f ~~s te rdam he studied social geography with the renowned 



scholar S. R. Steinmetz. Van Hinte taught geography and history at the high school level 

for the next six years in the cities of Leeuwarden (1912-15), Den Helder (1915-17), and 

Amsterdam (1917-18). In 1919 he joined the geography faculty of the Openbare Handels 

School (State Trades School) in Amsterdam, which post he held for nearly thirty years 

until his untimely death in 1948. That his students were fond of him is evidenced by the 

fact that they referred to him among themselves by his famil iar nickname "Jochem." 

While teaching in Amsterdam, he seized the opportunity to continue graduate studies at 

the City University, completing the dissertation in 1920 on the subject of Dutch 

emigration to America. This book became the basis for the first volume of the 1928 

publication, Nederlanders in Amerika. 

In the summer of 1921, Van Hinte began work on the companion volume by 

taking a research trip to the USA5 He visited all the major colonies and settlements in the 

East and M idwest, spoke at length with first and second generation colonists, read 

available primary documents and books, and took copious notes. Many of his sources and 

all of his interviews are now lost. It was a prodigious effort to squeeze into the brief 

school holiday. All through the 1920s, Van Hinte drew on the capital stock he had 

accumulated in 1921 and he continued writing. By 1928, on the eve of his fortieth 

birthday, he defended his dissertation and was promoted cum laude. The two-volume 

book had grown to 31 chapters totaling 1,128 large pages, with 83 illustrations, including 

photographs, maps, and diagrams. 

For most scholars, such a book is a life long task. Van Hinte acknowledged that 

this type of book "one writes only once in a lifetime." One reviewer called the result a 

"kerelswerk," or "he-man'sjob," doubtless because of the tremendous amount of 

materials processed, the balance between a scientific and humanist approach, and the 

author's amazing ability to capture the spirit of the times and the thinking of the 

immigrants. 

3 
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Du::."ing the 19305 Van I1inte broadened his i:1quiry to incLlde 

uutch e migrant settlements i n the East Indies ~ South Africa, ,lnd 

Scandan7.via. In 1933, in fact, he embarked on an extensive 

resear c h trip to Asia and Africa and in 1938 he returned to t h e 

::::ast I nd ies once more. He published the frui ts of this work and 

other r,=:search in more than forty articles in professional and 

popula r journals. 6 He also served on numerous government geo g raphical 

commi s s i ons and was a long- t ime director, beginning in 1933, o f 

the Ro y a l Netherlands Geographical Society (Koninklijk Nederlandsch 

Aardry~skundiz Genvotschap), and later served the Netherlands-

South African Geographical Association as well. Only the ris e of 

the Na z i s and the Second World Har interrupted his profession a l 

career. A Dutch nationali st to the core of his being, Van Hi n te 

was pe rsona non grata among government of ficials who collabora ted 

with t he Nazis . Several years before the Nar, he was nominate d 

to be t he first holder of the Steinmetz Chair in Geography at 

the Un i versi ty of Amsterdam, but the city fathers put a Nation al 

soc ialis ~ Party member i n the Chair . In September of 1941 Van 

Hinte e','en resigned from the Royal Geographical Society becau se 

he believed it had come under Nazi influence and control. There 

was s ome crit icism of his action from colleagues within the 
~he death of 

leader ship of the Society , but in 1946, u pon/the president of the 

editoria l board of the Society !s journal, Tydscr ift van hct 

Koni nk lijk Nederlandsch Aardrijkskundig Genootschap (K . N.A.G . ) 

Van Hi n t e was namec to this prestigious post , a position he h e ld 

until hi s dea th two years later . 
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I n these depressed post-' .... ar years, Van Hinte I 5 long time 

schola rly interest in Dutch overseas emigration was stirred a new 

by the Mass exodus o f hund reds of thousands of h i s c ompatriots. 

Speci = ir:ally , he believed t he time had come to translate into 

Engli s h his 192B 'Ilork and perhaps to add a third volume covering 

the 19 30$ and 19405, provided an Amer i can publisher would unde r 

write t~e project. 

Va~ Hinte in late 1946 expressed his des ire s to his frie nd 

Dr. ~.Jybo Jan Goslinga, then head of the government depar tment of 

educat ion of Curacao, ' ..... ho occasiona l ly visi ted the Uni ted Sta tes. 

Gos l i n ga in February of 1 947 met with the publisher Wi lli am B . 

Eerdma ns in Grand Rapids. 7 The timing was perfect . Eerdmans 

had onl y days earlier purchased the Van Raalte estate includi n g 

the ori~ina l homestea d and t he dominie 's l ibrary a nd personal 

papers, with the intent of establishing a Van Raalte Menorial 

Libra r y. Eerdmans, who had known of Va n Hinte's work since 1 928 

when he received a complimentary copy fro~ the author, was de l ighted 

to l earn of his aspirat i ons , especially since Van Raalte was the 

major hero of Van Hinte ' s book. Eerdman wro te immed iately to 

encoura~e Van Hinte in his plans a nd also to solicit from the 

Dutch scholar manuscript material and books on immig ration f or 

the Van Raalte Library. 

Wi th Goslinga acting as the go- between, Van Hinte replied 

by directly asking Eerdmans to provide funds to enable him" t .o 

come to k~eri ca to compl e t e his third book and to render them 

in t r.e English la:1guage.,,8 The wi l ey Eerdmans sidestepped th i s 
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~equest by seeking to obtai~ a part-ti me pos ition for Va n Hin te 

ei t her at Hope Co l lege or at newly-proposed Dutch Cha ir at the 

Universi ty of l1ichigan, f or 'llhich t he Nether lands government was 

willi n g to pay half the sa l a ry . To make the o ff er irresistably 

tempt i ng , Eerdmans promised to provide Van Hinte with office 

space in the Van Raalte homestead if he wou ld se rve as Curator 

of the l i brary . "It seems to me," Eerdmans wrote , "you \vou l d b e 

the logica l man to develop t he history and the hi s torical 

s igni f icance and everything t ha t goes wi t h it of the early Dutch 

9 
setteme n ts in ~1ichigan and other Sta tes." 

Ee rdmans may have had ulterior motive s as well. For he 

added : "personally I am very anx ious to have you come to Amer ica 

and i:: you do come you should take your library along and place 

it in t he o l d homes t ead--part i n the fire proof c hamber and pa rt 

in the l ibrary--and become Curator o f the Histori cal Foundation . 

Howeve r, a ll t hese things in the final analysis resort to tha t 

nasty littl e word Imoney . I ,,10 And Eerdmans apparently was 

"J.nwilling to part with any of his. But he did u se h i s persona l 

contacts to convince the Univers i ty of Michi gan to name Van Hinte 

as t he first ho lder of t he Dutc h C~air. By Ju ly of 1941, Van 

Binte agr eed to come. "Onc cannot ask for more I" he · .... rote 

E " - 11 erc.mar.:::' . Bu t this was not t o be. Van Hinte di ed after a 

brief illness o n March 1, 1948, o n ly a few months before he ... ,as 

to take ~p residency i n Ann Ar bor. 

I n J uly of 1948 Eerdmans made one last atte mpt to purchase 

the ir.unigration part of Van Hinte ' s l ibrary, but he was too late. 

P.lread y in May , Jacob's brother a nd executor ha d disposed of the 



bll l% o f the 700-bo o Jo:. coller.;tion t hrough a public a uction ho"Cs C? 

Uns u l a :-;ooks and. al l manus~ri pt material were llona t e d 

to the Roya l Libra=y (Koninklyk Bibliotheek) in 'rhe 

Hag ue . Eerdma:ls also ind i cated in this f i na l le tter t ha t "i"le 

have not made de f i n i te pla ns in rega r d to the translation of 

h i s t',r;o volumes on Nederlander s i n Ame ri ka. Thi s would be a 

huge v.'Ork and i t wO'...1.1d be very d i ffi cult to procure a trans l a 

tor. " 1 2 Eerdrnans practica l bus iness sense, un for tunately, 

overrode his interest i n scholarship; he never did unde rwri te 

the ve nture . 
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This i s a p i ty, b ecause Va n Hinte ' s work is an interesti n g 

per i od piece t ha t remain s a landrr~rk i n Dutch immigration history 

tha t can never be surpercedcd by SUbsequent wr itings. It is 

na r r at ive history at its best--imagindtjve, interpretive, and 

abJa y s stimulating and tho ught-provoking . The f irst o f t he six 

ma j or parts descr i bes the colonia l DHtch, whom Van Hi:lte call s 

t he" o lder branch," ne xt comes a detailed account of the trans

p l anting of the nyoung branch" in the I':lld-nineteenth century . 

The t h ird sec tlon t races th~ p ro blems of a d justment in P.merica n 

social , economic, religious, and political li f e. In part fuur, 

Van Hinte de3Cribel'> t.he success f ul sprouts from the young branc h, 

L e " the planling of new co lo nies throughout the midwest, such 

as Orange Citj c_nd New Holland , South Dakota , which he ca l ls a 

"daug hter" a nd "granddaughter" of Pella. Part five takes t~e 

reade r back to tlH?; a 'iricul tura l crisi s in the Old Country i:l 

the laSOs a nd the .,u t-migr a tio n it spa ... med t o newer Du tch se t tle

ments in Californi a, the Pacific Northwest, t he Rocky Mounta i n 



:egio~ , and the South . ~ost of these later settlements, says 

Van :.:in t:e , were p l a nts " not firmly rooted. ,,13 Many fail e d at 

the ha nds of swindlers, misguided promoters, a nd land cOMpa nies j 

and oth e:!:" suffer ed from s i mpl e ignorance of f<:1.T.lTling in low 

rainfa l l areas or sou thern humid zo nes. The sixth and fi n a l p a rt 

covers the first two decades of the twentieth century when tr.e 

second a nd third gener ation Dutch -Americans moved speedi l y a l o ng 

the 9a tn of assimi lation , due in large part to the hyper- Americanism 

of t h e F i rst world War a nd its af t e r math . 

Americ an i zat i on , i ndeed , i s the central theme of Va n Hi nte ' s 

history of t he Dutch settlers. I t was , for t he most part , a 

" slow and steady p r ocess " that was desirab le as it was inevit able, 

accord i :1g to the author. It ',olould be "tragic, " Van Hi n te declared , 

for t h e ~etherlanders t o become America n c i tizens and yet desire 

. h14 to remal. n Dutc . The y coul d not contribute to America:1 l if e , 

i f such attitudes p r e va i l ed. 

Van Hinte I 5 be lief that the Dutch should jump into the 

American melti ng pot is surpris ing , give n his strong Dutch 

nationalism. It can only be attributed to his poli tical l iberalism 

which to l erated the l oss of Dutch iden tity in the inte r e sts of a 

higher ;ood- - the success of the American democratic experi ment 

of creating one nat i on out of many peoples. 

Fo !' Van Hinte ~"'as nothing if not a pro1.:d Netherlander . T hat 

he jeopard i zed h is professional career to res i s t Kazism in the 

years 1935-1945 is quite consistent with t~e extreme ~ationalistic 

tone 0= h is wri t ings in the 1920 s . From begi nning to end , 



::7eder~anders in Amerika is one long pilean of praise to his 

Ye t :'le r landie readers, as they basked in the accomplishments 0 f 

thei r departed kinfolk. Van Hinte repeatedly re f ors to "the 

:J "J. tch- A.rnericans , ... ith personal pronouns-- "us, " "our Hollanders , " 

" ou r clan," "our Groningers," "our Frisians," or simply "our 

brethren in A!nerica . " 
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Everything is '~lri tten in terms of what "our Netherlander ,s " 

accomplished . This is understandable since the Dutch arc "on e 

of t r.e ~est races of mankind. ,,15 Although few in number , " the ir 

,~uali ty has been outstanding." "By sheer will power they [th a t 

is Van Raalte and his followers] confronted and conquered a l l 

their problems and difficulties." They succeeded because of 

their ncharacter," "their enterprising adventurous Dutch spir i t," 

'.Ihere a s other groups failed, even fellow Calvinists like the 

Eur.ga r ian colony in Iowa. l6 The Dutch proved to be "real 

.:.....lIeri c ans," throughout the frontier years, abounding in restle ss 

energy and straining to get ahead like the "Transvaal trekker s . " 

The Dutch frontiersmen in Kentucky were "veritable Daniel Boones ." 

P~triotic Dutch young men readily volunteered in the civil War 

anc during the hey- day of slaver y, Dutch colonists in Pel l a and 

Chicago operated way stations on the Underground Railroad . 17 Even 

Dutch Catholic immigrants are "echte Hol l anders ," although the y 

d isplayed less of the Calvinist work ethic than the Protestants . 

Van Einte chides American historians for downplaying the Dutch 

presence in Colonial Ame rica, especially in Pennsylvania, and he 

claims as his own every notable person of Dutch ancestry-- the two 
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Roosev elts, the pioneer labor leader Samuel Gompers. 

I n contrast to the Dutch in America, other nationa l iti e s p ul e 

by co~parison. The Eng lish, Irish, and to a lesser extent , t~e 

Germa ns, fare poorly in Van Hinte ' s work. The " Eng lish clouc. " 

hung a s a pale over New Netherlands i n the seventeenth century 

and t h e English throug hout American history displayed a "haugh t y, 

opini o nated," and "arrogant" spiri t . 18 

In !r.odern scholarship. ethnic historians who excessively 

tout t he accomplishments o f their own nationality are called 

"filio pietists." Most schola rs of Van Bin t e ' s g eneration sufferej 

from a s i milar myopia, and he is no exception. I f readers ca n 

accept this as a cultura l artifact of the t ime , they will be 

ab l e t o appreciate the bit of quaint humor it adds to the story. 

Besides being a ?roud Dutchman, Van Hinte was a proud Re f o rmed 

Dutcr~an a l though of liberal leanings. "Fai th is the tie tha t 

binds" in his account, and also the tie that breaks . I n one 

ew~tional passage Van Hi nte dec l ared hi s American cousi ns to be 
qua r reling , controversial, slander i ng 

a "belie· .. ring, theo l ogical, psa l msinging,\.l; roup of pilgrims. ,, 19 

'Nhile not belongi ng t o the Seceder tradition . Van Hinte , not 

always successfully, as the above quote suggests, tried to 

understanc t hat movemen t as an expression of Calvini sm. Espe cially 

he r e vered Albertus Christian Van Raalte and devoted himself to 

perpetuating the memory of his career. By t he same token, the 

indep endent-minded Hendri k Pieter Scho l te , who refused to aff i liate 

with the Reformed Church in America and who wa s ambiguous o n the 
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slavery issue, is giv e n an extr eme l y biased treatment. Van P.inte 

..::alls Scholte a "sphi nx' and a "chameleon. ,,20 Similarly , the 1 8 5 7 

Seccders and their successo r~ the Chri s tian Reforme d Chur c h are , 

condemned for their se lf-r ighteousness and pettiness . Hak ing a 

p u n of t~cir original denominational name, the True Dutch Re formed 

Chur c h , Va~ :!int e always referred t o them as the "true brethren. " 

Once h e called them "t ..... ·ice Seceders, " which subsequent research 

has s h O'Nn to be erroneous . 2 1 

On tr.e other hand, Va:!1 Binta is exceptionally perceptive in 

r ea lizi ng t hat a sa lient issue in t he RC A- eRe confli c t was a 

difference o~ opinion about Am e ricani zation. The RCA favored 

a nd promoted assimilation, whe rea s the CRC tried to forestall it 

and preserve the ir Dutch i denti ty and culture . This was the 

source of much of the denominational conflict over f ree ma sonry, 

A~erican style revivals , English language worship servic es , and 

theological education. Van Hinte also concluded tha t the urban 

Jutch in Grand Ra pid s , Paterson, and Chicago were more theological l y 

and culturally conservative t han the rural colonies of Holl and 

a nd Pella . Additiona l ly, t he settlers in the Mi c higa n for est s 

were mo re conservative t han the prairie pioneers, because as 

Van Hin te theorized, the forests were a harsh, confining environ-

ment , compared t o the open, r olling prairies with their eas i ly 

farm ed soi l. 

Van Hinte was more than a proud Reformed Dutchman; he was 

a pro ud Reformed Dutch s cholar with typical elitist a ttitude s . 
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Lear ned peo?le are portrayec as tolerant, o?en-minded, libera l , 

whereas uneducated persons as bigoted, close- minded , and reac

tionary. As one would expect of a European scholar, Van Hinte 

was f l uent in four langu iS.ges- -Dutch, Englis:t , German, and Frenc h 

and t h e book is sprinkled with quotations and cita tions in these 

languag~s. 

S ince this wo rk is a greatly expanded version of the autho r' 5 

doctoral disserta tion , the writing style is c haracteristically 

acadc~ic . Van Hinte wrote in a ponderous German style with 

comple x sentence syntax, some sentences stretching to twelve l i nes 

with numerous dependent clauses. Rather than composing finely 

craf t e d sentences , however, Van Hinte used a free form, similar 

to the modern s tream of co nsciousness writing, in which he expressed 

his t houghts i n a string of incomplete sentences ?uncutated with 

numerous exclamation marks to convey emotion. He also employed 

negat i ve a~c double negatives to convey very strong positive 

though ts. This persona l ized style makes fo r fascinating readi~g. 

At times, Van Hinte is a lso d isarmingly simplistic. as whe n he 

condemn ed the use of al::::ohol and asserted that the colo~ists 

succee ded beca~se of thei r faith in God. 22 

As an academic, Van Hinte shared in the inte l lectual currents 

of his age. Causative forces in hi s history inc lude class 

consciousness (Marx), Teutonic superiority and racism derived 

from t he infant e'...lgenics movement, environmental de terminism from 

the German political geographer Frederick Ratzel and the Ame rican 

front i er his toria n Frederick Jackson Turner, melting pot ideals 
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f rom TU'::!1er and the American geogra?her Ellen Churc:'1i 11 Semple, 

and persona lity theories frarr. the sociologist Ed\vard A. Ross. 23 

But 3. b o v e al l, Van Hinte was influenced by his rr:entor, S. R. 

Stei~~et z, one of the mo st eminent geographers in Europe and 

the f o unding theorist of sociog::-aphy . Unlike the environr:1enta.l 

d etermi nists , who bel ieved that la nd makes a people, Stei nmetz 

and h i s pupil insisted that "people and g eography influence e ach 

other . ,,24 In fact, since the environment is constant l y changing, 

t he c h a r acter o~ a peo? l e is more importa n t in successful 

colonizat ion than are physical surroundings. The Dutch were a 

peopl e forged in the perennia l fight against the sea and the 

dominan~ power of Cathol i c France. It was this cultural and 

psychol ogical heritage upon which the Dutch settl ers drew in 

the ir attempts to alter their Amer i can environment by chopping 

down t he forests, d raining swamps, digging harbors, and damming 

and c h anneling rivers, often with the most primitive hand too ls. 2S 

I n sho rt, Van Hi n te as a sociographer emphasized socia l and 

psycho l ogical factors more than physical and eco~omic forces, 

and h e c oncentrated his atte~tion o~ particular local communities 

rather t h an using a l arg e - sca l e national approach. "By sheer 

,'~ill po· ... er ," wrote Van Hinte t he ronanticist , "they confronted 

and c o nqu ered a l l their prob lems and d ifficulties. ,,26 

T he aspect of Van Hinte's scholarship that is most admirable 

\'.'as his speculative mind. He had a gift for drawing compari s ons 

and p o sing perceptive and intriging questio ns. How did t he 



sevent e <:!: nth century err.igration differ from t.hat of the nineteenth 

century and was there a direct link between the two, g i ven the 

fact t hat Michigan was a ndaughtcr state" of New York Dutch 

co lon~ sts? Were the Dutch Calvinists in Aree=ica like the New 

England Puritans? Die the developmenta l pattern differ in the 

various midwestern colonie s , especially Hol l and, Pella, Sheboyga n, 

and Sioux County? Why d i d Pella spawn numerous successful colo nies 

and ~ot Holland? Why did Van Raalte mistakenly c hoose Virginia 

for h is only colonial venture? In what ways were the Dutch 

affec ted who settled i n "elevator towns " corr.pared to those in 

homoge neous "church vi llages?" How comparable was the clerical 

and b '.lsiness leadership in the d ifferent se ttlements? Did urban 

and rural dwellers differ? Did the Dutch farm like their Amer ica n 

nei g::bors 0= =etain Old Country cropping practices and animal 

husbandry? What impact did the comir.g of railroad~ such as t he 

Pierre :-tarquette or " PM line" have in western Michigan? How d id 

the e~igrants ~f the 1880s agricultural crises differ from those 

o f the 18405 religious and economic troubles? Did the difference 

between Calvinist energy a nd Roman Catholic l assi tude affect the 

survival of a Dutch identity? What impact did the disastrous 

Holland fire of 1871 have on the psycho l ogical and physical makeup 

of the city for the next generations? Why did the Dutch switch 

their political allegiance from the Democrats to Republicans in 

the 18505 and 1860s? Did a generation gap ceve l op between f athers 

and s ons in the second generation? And the list goes on and on. 
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Tr u ly, Van Hinte was a gifted historian whose insights a n d 

hypotheses have guided and challenge d all future students of 

Dutch i~migration and colonization . It is my hope that all o f 

you who cannot read Netherlanders i n Amer i ka in the original 

wi ll soon have the opportunity to do so in trans l at i on. You 

wi ll lea rn much from this Dutch scholar who understood the 

socia l and geographical forces in the transplanting and who h a d 

the gift of empathy for the emigrants as did few Nether l anders 

o f his or any other generation. None need ask for more. 
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Notes 

1 . For documentation of this point, see Rober t P . Swierenga. 

" Dutch Immi grant Historiography," Immigration History 

N' e, ... letter, 11 (November 1979) t 1-6. Three exceptions ar~ 

P i e ter R. D. Stokvi s, whose book De Nederlandse Trek naar 

Ame rika, 1 846 - 1847 (Leiden, 1977) revised Van Hinte ' s tr e at 

ment of the 184 Os emigration a t key points; Hendrik J. 

P rakkes' Drenthe in Michigan (Assen, 1948), and Hil l e de Vries, 

who i l luminated t~e relation of the 1 880 agr i cu l tural crisis 

to Anerican immigration. i n Landbouw en Bevolking tydens de 

a grarisch depressie in Friesland, 1878-1895 (Wageni ngen , 1971) 

2. Wi lliam K. Reinsma has recently translated into English t his 

pioneer work, under the auspecis of the Heritage Ha l l Archives , 

Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan. A ~ypescr ipt is 

available at He r itage Hall. 

3. Ot h er useful reference works are Etton J. Bruins , "The Du tch 

i n America: A Bibliographical Guide for Students, " Holland, 

Michigan , 1979: E l ton J. Bruins and Barbara Lampen , WA Guide 

o f t~e Netherlands museum, Holla nd, Mi chigan. " (Ho lla nd, 

~i chigan, 1978) ; He r bert J . Brinks, "Guide to the Du t ch

A.."":l. r:!rican Historical Collections of Western Michigan " 
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